Feb. 9, 2010
Report from Jimmy Bracken

Dear Brethren,
It was so good hearing from you. Hazel is doing well. I am sore and painful after an accident
Sunday night (Feb,7th). We were on our way to Sandy Bay for the Seminar conducted by
brother Jerry Humphries and his wife Margaret. Later I understood that we had a large crowd
waiting for us at the Sandy Bay School where the seminar was being held, but we never got there
Sunday night. Jerry was driving and about 7 miles before we got to Sandy Bay an oncoming
vehicle got to close to Jerry and created visibility problems for Jerry, before we knew it we were
in the ditch with the vehicle on its side.
I went to a doctor on Monday 8th and this morning I feel like I was well beaten up. I have pains
in my back, neck, shoulder and right side. Last night Jerry and Margaret complained for pains.
We are so thankful to God for spearing our lives.
We had the new congregation started on the morning of February 7th. Jerry did the preaching for
us. He did a good . There were 16 present for that first worship. Our meeting time is 8 am each
Sunday. Our Contribution was $417.50 and $100.00 for building fund.
We are delighted that Stony Point is having a number of brethren who wants to associate with a
sound Church, a church that follow the teachings of our Lord.
We would definitely need a gospel meeting and will be happy to have you bring a group that will
help us reach men and women for Christ.
The Hindsbury Road Church in Bridgetown is doing well. They baptized three recently.
World Radio wrote to me recently about the Radio program, they also written to Mark and they
sent me a copy of his reply. They decided to continue to support the program. I will get in touch
with Mark concerning a report for stony Point. The St. James Congregation is also doing well. I
was told that Mark's lessons are getting better each time the preaches and that made me happy.
I will write again soon. Oh I shall have some pictures for you as soon as I can. I cannot find my
Camera since I got sick. God bless you and your Family richly , Give our regards and love to the
Brethren. Thanks for your prayers and support.
Your Fellow Laborers',
Jimmy Bracken

